The new 7r-donor bis-(phenylenedithio)-tetrathiafulvalene (5), synthesized via phosphite coupling o f 2-oxo-l,3-dithiolo-[4,5b][l,4]-benzodithiin (4), has been prepared in 5 steps start ing from 1,2-dimercaptobenzene and chloroacetyl chloride. Spectroscopic and electrochemical data point to a close similarity o f 5 and dibenzo-tetrathiafulvalene (D B -T TF). 5 forms a highly conducting radical-cation salt (crRT = 100 S/cm) with A sF fi" as counter ion.
Introduction
The discovery o f interesting solid state p ro p er ties in the radical-cation salts o f tetrathiafulvalene (T T F ) and related co m p o u n d s has attracted considerable interest in the last tw o decades. A m ong the alk y lth io -su b stitu ted tetrachalkogenafulvalenes, bis-(ethylenedithio)-tetrathiafulvalene (B E D T -T T F o r ET) has em erged as the m ost prom ising d o n o r m olecule since m ore th a n thirty su p erconducting radical catio n salts have been de rived from it [1] . Recently, the isostru ctu ral radical c atio n salts [3] were found to be am bient pressure superco n d u cto rs w ith transi tio n tem p eratu res T c as high as 10.3 and 11.5 K, respectively.
x -(B E D T -T T F )2C u(N C S ) 2 [2] and x -(B E D T -T T F )2[C u N (C N )2Br]
T he observ atio n th a t T c decreases very rapidly u n d er applied pressure in these m aterials has led to the suggestion th a t enlarging the un it cell (w ithin a series o f isostru ctu ral salts) could be the m ethod of choice for fu rth er raising T c [4] , W hile the use of larger anions has becom e quite com m on in the p u rsu it o f this aim , less effort has been devoted to the synthesis o f new d o n o r m olecules th a t are based on the E T skeleton, b u t extended in length. In this alternative ap p ro ach to w ard the p rep a ra tio n o f new organic (su p er)conductors one m ust, Reprint requests to Dr. Harald Müller.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-W-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/92/0500-0718/$ 01.00/0 however, be careful n o t to in tro d u ce ad d itio n al disorder into the crystal, because o f its detrim ental effect on superconductivity. In p articu la r the use o f simple alkyl-or alkylthio-substituents appears to be quite u nfavourable in this respect.
Follow ing this line o f reasoning, we have re placed the term inal ethylene bridges o f BED T-T T F w ith benzene rings in o rd er to study the influ ence o f a longer m olecular axis on the electro chem ical behaviour o f the title co m p o u n d as well as on the structure an d properties o f its radical c a t ion salts.
Experimental

D B -T T F and B E D T -T T F were p repared ac
cording to literature procedures [5, 6 ]. K-isoprop y ld ith io carb o n ate w as o b tain ed as described in ref. [7] and recrystallized from /-P rO H p rio r to use.
n-Bu4N A sF 6 was synthesized according to ref. [8 ] and dried at 150 °C/10~4 T o rr p rio r to use in electrocrystallization experim ents.
Solvents used for electrochem ical purposes were o f spectroscopic grade, dried an d pretreated as d e scribed in ref. [9] . 'H and 13C N M R spectra were ru n on a Jeol C-60 H L , m ass spectra on a V arian M A T 311A spectrom eter. IR and U V /V IS spectra were re corded w ith a N icolet D X 5 an d a P erkin-E lm er L am bda 5 spectrom eter, respectively. B ackscattering R am an spectra were m easured w ith a Jarell-A sh double m o n o ch ro m a to r w ith single channel detection. F o r excitation the A rM a se r line at 476 nm was selected. T he equipm ent used for cyclic voltam m etry was identical to th a t described previously [ ( 
2-O xo-3-( i-propoxy thiocarbonylthio)-1 ,4-benzo dithian
-O xo -l,3 -d ith io lo -[4 ,5 b ][ 1,4]-benzodithiin (4)
C o m p o u n d 3 (2.84 g, 8.99 m m ol) is added, w ith stirring and cooling ( -5 °C), to concentrated H 2S 0 4. A fter the ad d itio n (1.5 h) the reaction m ix tu re is kept at 0 °C while stirring for an o th er 2 h. Small po rtio n s o f ice (total = 2 5 0 -3 0 0 ml) are added cautiously to the reaction m ixture to keep the tem perature below + 5 °C. The resulting darkred suspension is passed th ro u g h a Büchner-funnel, the residue is carefully w ashed w ith w ater (4 x 30 ml). The w ater-phase is extracted w ith to l uene (3 x 5 0 ml). T he residue is also dissolved in toluene ( 1 0 0 ml), the com bined organic extracts are filtered and dried over N a 2S 0 4. A fter ev apora tion o f the solvent, the crude p roduct is recrystal lized from iso p ro p an o l to give d ark red crystals.
Yield: 0.305 g (13% ); m .p . 169 °C. R esistivity m easurements D .C . four-probe resistivity m easurem ents were perform ed w ith gold wires attached directly to the sam ples w ith gold or platinum paste. The typical co n tact resistance was less than 1 kQ at room tem p erature. The tem perature dependence o f the electrical resistivity was determ ined w ith the help o f a 4 H e-cryostat. The pressure dependence o f the resistivity at room -tem perature was m easured in a H e gas pressure cell. [7, 13] .
C9H 4O S 4 (256.3)
Results and Discussion
Synthesis o f 5 E arlier a ttem p ts to prepare 5 by therm al reac tio n o f tetrakis-(trim ethylsilyl)-tetrathiafulvalene and phenylsulfinyl-chloride were unsuccessful [1 2 ]. H ence, as outlined below (S chem el), a synthetic ap p ro ac h was chosen which had been successfully em ployed previously for the prep aratio n o f B E
D T -T T F and its hom ologues
C om p o u n d 1 h ad been prepared earlier by a m ultistep procedure [1 1 ], w hich was circum vent ed here by sta rtin g from com m ercially available 1 ,2 -dim ercaptobenzene and chloroacetyl chloride. a-C hlorination o f 1 was achieved by N -chlorosuccininim ide (N C S) in dry carbon tetrachloride [14] . R eaction o f 2 and potassium 0-(/-propyl)-dith io carb o n ate in dry acetone gave 3. Subsequent cyclization o f 3 in concentrated sulphuric acid p roduced 4 in m oderate yield. C oupling o f 4 in neat triethylphosphite afforded the desired p ro d uct 5 as an extrem ely insoluble, yellow substance.
Spectroscopic and electrochemical properties o f 5
The unusually low solubility o f 5 (= 20 mg/1 CC14 at room tem perature) im peded spectroscopic characterizatio n as well as electrochem ical studies. [18] hard ly changes the electro chemical behaviour.
It is interesting to no te th a t a substitution o f T T F or B E D T -T T F w ith phenyl-groups in 4 and 4' (or 5') position, as realized in the d o n o r m olecules diphenyl-tetrathiafulvalene [17] and bis-(phenylethylenedithio)-tetrathiafulvalene (B P hE D T -T T F )
Besides these general tren d s, cyclic voltam m ogram s o f 5 are strongly dep en d en t on the scan rate, which is in contrast to th e ideal reversible redox behaviour o f other T T F -derivatives [5, 6 ]. The ra tios o f peak currents as well as the peak p o ten tial sep aratio n o f the tw o redox couples vary w ith scan rate, thus pointing to "kinetic com plications" [19] : i. e. chem ical reactions o f the radical species form ed follow the initial charge transfer reactions. The ratio o f anodic/cathodic peak currents a p proaches unity and the potential separation n a r rows to approxim ately 70 mV (first redox couple) applying scan rates > 2 5 0 m V/s, thus indicating re versible o r gwasz-reversible behaviour. In contrast, the second redox couple is n ot fully reversible even a t higher sweep rates.
P 
Synthesis and properties o f radical-cation salts o f 5
Prelim inary electrocrystallization experim ents, perform ed w ith a variety o f inorganic co u n te r ions, gave crystalline products only w ith the A sF 6~ an ion so far [21] . Surprisingly, num erous thin, greenish-brow n fibers were form ed in the a n odic co m p artm en t instead o f w ell-shaped single crystals (c f. Fig. 2 ). The fibers (max. dim. The p ro d u ct stoichiom etries o f several batches, as determ ined by elem ental and m icroprobe a n a lyses, point to a general form ula (B P h D T -T T F )vA sF 6( C H 2C l2)v (6 ), where * = 2 -3 and v = 0.5. T hough the analytical d a ta favour a 3 :l-stoichiom etry, this appears to be less likely th an a 2 : 1-com position (vide infra). The intrinsic crystal properties (conductivity, m icroprobe a n a lyses, spectral d ata) rem ained unchanged for all sam ples m easured so far, which indicates the pres ence o f a single phase. As crystal size has p reclud ed a structure determ ination, R am an scattering experim ents were perform ed for fu rth er c h a ra c ter ization o f 6 ; IR -and R am an spectroscopy have be com e im p o rtan t tools for the investigation o f o r ganic m etals [22] , In the present case, how ever, the d ata obtained suffer from low quality due to the use o f com paction samples instead o f high q uality single crystals; hence a discussion will be restricted to a tentative assignm ent o f characteristic features. A typical spectrum is show n in Fig. 3 . Backscattering R am an spectra o f 6 consist o f a few, broad ened lines betw een 1700 and 200 c m " 1; no fu rth er sig nals could be detected in m easurem ents up to 4000 cm "1. Pronounced bands at 1565 and fre q u e n c y s h i f t (cm" 1) 
